
 

Placée dinner 

Starters (please choose one single or up to 3 served family style)


- Piedmont beef tartare

- Sautéed prawns over chickpeas sauce and rosemary crumble

- Seasonal vegetables flan on Branzi cheese fondue

- Cold cut veal “tonnato” with tuna mayonnaise

- Salted cod baccalà on corn polenta crouton 

- Aubergines parmigiana

- Culatta parma ham and deep fried battered zucchini blossoms


Primi Piatti (please choose one or up to 3 served family style)


- Aubergines and buffalo mozzarella with basil and fresh tomatoes ravioli

- Spinach and ricotta cheese ravioli with butter and sage

- Sea bass ravioli served over a cream of red lentils sauce

- Risotto “Zucchini and Saffron”

- Risotto with summer black truffle

- Risotto with Prosecco and Robiola di Roccaverano cheese

- Seasonal vegetables lasagna 

- Traditional lasagna with bolognese sauce

- Home made pasta with game ragout 

- Gnocchi with three tomatoes sauce

- Gnocchi with prawns and tomatoes sauce


Main course (please choose one), all come with sides 


- Beef sirloin steak with green pepper sauce

- Cold cut roasted beef with tartare sauce 

- Roasted organic baby chicken 

- Traditional pork roll Porchetta

- Grilled pork fillet with grape reduction

- Grilled octopus tentacle on sweet potatoes sauce 

- Calamari soup with tomatoes, black olives, capers and basil 

- Sea bass fillet and aubergine Strudel roll


Dessert (please choose one)


- Panna cotta with fresh berries compote

- Double chocolate mousse cake

- Bronte’s pistachio cheese cake

- Meringue with whipped cream and strawberries

- Chocolate and almonds caprese cake

- White chocolate and lemon caprese cake

- Tiramisù

- Lemon and mint sorbet


Menù with Starters, Primo and Dessert: euro 70 pp + 10% vat

Menù with Starters, Main Course and Dessert: euro 80 + 10% vat

Menù with Starters, Primo, Main Course and Dessert: euro 90 + 10% vat




Beverage included: water, coffee, welcome flûte of Prosecco di Valdobbiadene (Mionetto) and 
half bottle of pairing red/white wine per guest. Alternatively, 1/3 of wine bottle and 2 Menabrea 
beers per guest.


Suggested wines: 


Combination 1 - Lombardy - 


White: Lugana Prestige Ca’ Maiol winery, 100% Lugana grape

Red: Quadrio Valtellina Superiore Nino Negri winery, 95% Nebbiolo, 5% Sirah


Combination 2 - Trentino Alto Adige - 


White: Vette di San Leonardo, San Leonardo winery, 100% Sauvignon blanc

Red: Terre di San Leonardo, San Leonardo winery, 100% Merlot


Combination 3 - Piedmont - 


White: Barbera Palàs Michele Chiarlo winery, 100% Barbera

Red: Gavi di Gavi Palàs Michele Chiarlo winery, 100% Gavi 


Minimum of guests for the exclusive reservation of the restaurant: 70 pax

Maximum capacity: 100 pax


Extra services available upon request (live music, floral arrangement, custom made menus)


Vegetarian, Gluten free and Dietary Restrictions options available


Contacts 

Beatrice Pozzi, 0039 347 4041933 (WA)






